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INEW SECOND BASEMAN FOR ATHLETICS TODAY PHILLIES IN DOUBLE PRAY AT BOOTY.
FlFfEBN YEARS GOOD LUCK.

W SO WHY SOVEAL NOW." ASKS MACK

Athltiiat Have Hunch of Star College Players to Report Soon atid
Manager Is SHU Hopeful Let Pennock Go at Waiver

Price Friction in Gamp Possible Cause.

, tti ttlseussliiR the ante of i'ennock, generally looked upon na the best
soulhpaw on. tliti Athletlca' pitching staff, AInhaster Mack today sulci, "l'cli- -
fltfck may prove a star with Bdalon for the rcmnlmler of the season, but 1

am Convinced that ho would neer have been of nny use to the Athletics
Agnln. and that Is why I let him fco. It wns not done for retrenchment or
for whit we received from the sate. It was done simply because 1 did not
twin I him ori my ball club nny more.

"Had 1 wahted to put Pennock on the market, I could easily have got
several thousand dollars for him, but I did not. t received $1500 for hist release, As 1 hnd previously asked for waivers on him, In order to have hims

Available for trading purposes. I was offered a few trail ph. Iimi nnnn nf tho
j nun fered appeared to he worth the contracts they nre carrying, so I

tunica tnem uown.
, "I have no use for Pennock as I have several men reporting lo mo In the

mlddlft of June who will moro than make up for his doparture. I think that
tVO of the pitchers Who Will toll! US will lp hettrr He-li- t nnw Minn Peiiii.tnlr

Sj has been and certainly they will be of more aluo to my club. Tho sale of
t.Ui.ii a!5 mui iu nnve oeen announceu just yet, anil .Manager Carrlgan

.' gflvo mo nis worn that It would be kept quiet, but 1 guess that Is the usualway they do business."

1'oslble Friction In Club Hanks
, Manager Atnck's statement means that there was something more than

lack of pitching ability back of tho release of Pennock, and revives the old
rumors about friction In the club last summer. It Is said In some quarters
that Pennock wns dlssatlsned and that he went about his woik In a (.airless

j ahd Indlfferont manner. This attitude Is a grout hindrance when a club Is In a
slump and must be rebuilt, ns It tends to make others Indifferent and dust toys
wie team spirit.

Mack Has String of Collegians to Report Soon
While Manager Mack would not nnnounce who tho collegians nie who

are to join the team In two weeks' time. It Is generally believed that they arc
Pitchers Juci. of Northwestern; Mai tin of Kordham, and Crowther, of mown;
Inflclders Carroll, of Kordhitm, and Bnbblngton, of Urown, and nn outfielder In
New England who Is now being watched by Ira Thomas. Mack says thatto announce the names now would Impair the amateur standing of tho players,
and that they have not really signed their contracts, but have accepted terms.

If the Athletics have really landed duel, they have tho Iron man of thecollegiate baseball world. Several pitchers in the West and also In the Kast
have much belter winning records than Juel, but none has shown tho same
consistent work. Last week ho pitched against Ohio State and Minnesota on
successive days, with a long train rldo between, and allowed only five hits in
both games and struck out 26 batsmen. Throughout tho season ho has per-
formed similar feats, and whenever Northwestern has two conference chnm-- ,
pionshlp games scheduled on successive days, Juel always performs In both

- and with great success. And best of all from a local standpoint, he does notaverage a base on balls a game. Northwestern ranks high In the AVestern
conference standing, despite Its poor team nnd absence of a catcher who

. can hold Juel.

Fifteen Years of Good Luck, So Why Squeal?
The Injury to Lajole, so closely following the accidents to Mclnnls, Oldring,

Strunk and Schang, gives tho Athletics Its worst crippled list since tho organi-
zation of the club In 1901. It has often been said that Mack was lucky, andthat the team would fall to pieces If It ever had the bad luck that has per-
sistently followed the Phillies.

Tho test Is here and the team Is riddled far worse than the Philliesever were. Through It all Mack smiles. Instead of crying out against theluck, as had been predicted by rival managers and scribes, Manager Mack
takes the misfortune as a matter of course.

"I have no kick coming." said Mack, when It was suggested that he wouldhardly have enough men left to put a team of major league calibre on the..field, "In 15 years we have been mighty lucky In this respect, and I am onlygetting my share. I consider It ns a pretty good thing that It Is all comingat once. We will be greatly handicapped Just at a time when I thought theteam would start to play great ball, but we will not go entirely to pieces, und,uu tan D" xncro WI "0 n let-u- p on the part of the team. They will be In"""' u"u '" games mat aro lost will bo few If our pitchers come

Fighting Spirit of the Makeshift Team
The versatility of several members of the Athletics Is really remarkable.When tha team took the field on Saturday with Its makeshift line-u- p there washardly a spectator In the grounds who did not expect to see the Athletics gettwo of the worst beatings they over received. To sny that the result of the

double-head- er was a surprise Is stating tho case mildly, and it was not luckthat enabled the Mackmen to put up such fine ball. If anything, all tho luckwas with the Red Sox. but the local team kept everlastingly at It and cameclose to capturing both games.
It might be well to mention nlso that there Is hardly another manager Intho game who would have thought of taking n chance on Horry Davis ns apinch hitter In the ninth Inning of the first game. Since returning from thoSouth, Davis has had absolutely no batting practice, but Mack was figuringon Davis' great nerve and the fact that he always hit southpaws hard.Seldom has a player received a greater ovation than Davis from the crowdwhen he walked across the field after he had driven in h ,..ir,i ,.u

a. line smash to left. The crowd was small, but It made enough noise at thisJuncture for a 20,000 aggregation.

Hendricksen, (he Ileal Hard Luck Player
The hard luck player of baseball. This Is the title that is generallybestowed on Olaf Hendricksen, the sterling utility outfielder of the Bostonlied Sox. This young man is admittedly strong enough to break In as a. regular on any team in the two leagues except tho Red Sox. Carrlgan hasan outfield that is generally considered the best In tho country, barring noneIt Is a combination that has been Dlavlne totrethpr fnr iv , . .. .

that will not be broken up until one of Its members shows unmistakableblgns of slowing up. Hendricksen will get in the game as a regular thenlut not before, despite his unusual ability.
As a pinch hitter there ore few better In the game, and It wns this youngman who acted as a pinch hitter In the final game of the world's series be-tween the Red Sox and Giants in 1912 and drove in the tying run with twomen out In the ninth Inning by walloping one of Mathowson's choice shootsto left for a double. Had It not been for this drive tho Giants would havewon In nine innings and the championship title would have belonged to. them Instead of the Red Sox. who finally triumphed In extra Innings

Many Teams Have Tried to Get Star Hitter
Hendricksen Is n star In all departments, though Boston critics believe thatthe four years he has spent on the bench have slowed him up considerablyin the last year. He has taken on weight and is evidently tired of his JobSeveral clubs have tried to get him la trades and wanted him for regularduty, but the Red Sox would not think of parting with him. Ho Is too goodtor a substitute nnd not quite strong, enough to break In as a regular atBoston. When Speaker was out ptf the game two years ago, Hendricksenplayed such sensational ball tjvat it was thought he would surely supplanteither Lewis or Hooper when' Speaker returned to the game, but ManagerCarrlgan, who had just been appointed Jake Stahl's successor, decided totlck to the old combination. Since that time Hendricksen has never brokenin tor more than a day or two at a time.

One Stroke Lands Golf Ball in 122-Ya- rd Hole
Golfers love to talk of great featK on the green, but it Is not believed amore spectacular Incident has occurred in years than that In the tournament

of, the Garden City, Golf Club, on Long Island recently. Prestley 8. MacLaugh-li- n,

of Scarsdale, Ta.. negotiated a 122-ya- hole In one stroke. In accomplish-ing the stunt, MacLaughlln used a mldlron off the tee. and th hail nin.nL. i..
perfect line about six feet short of the cup. Then it rolled gently into thecup. Never before In the history of the Garden City tournaments haB such a
wonderful feat been attained, and it may be a lifetime before any of the par-tlclpa-

witness such a drive. It was pot the longest drive on record, by any
means, but Indicates the nicety to which an expert can gauge his distance.
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K. 0. FIGHTERS APPEAR

AT TWO CLUBS TONIGHT

Moore Meets HeiTernnn at
Olympia Costello Faces
Farrell at Quaker City.

Flstlcunlnn! who depend cm their punch
In ring combat, known by followers of
the Bamp ns knockout artists, are the
predominating fenluirt of tho show
scheduled tonlRht nt the Olympia and
Quaker City Clubs.

In the flnnl nt tho flrond stierl nrena
Joo Hcffeman and Willie Moore, rreoR-nlze- d

ns the hardest liltteis In the State,
will clash In a return bout. Tyrone Cos-
tello, North Pcnn's lion man, will bnttlo
K O. Jack Farrell, of tho 17th Ward. In
the stcllnr scrnp nt the Quaker City. Six
bouts In nil nre billed at the latter club,

Thp a Proliant:
til'l,,,,'!..l'?S",.Jnc Wrlh- - Smoky Hollow, vr.ttrltt. Iblllmor.'.

Secon.l tlout HinnlPi Hinckle, Orny's Kerry.
mi .tohnnv Mcolni, Snmhnnrk.Tllrii Uout Ynung .link O'llrlen. Went l'i.ndclnlila. n. VIIII IWrman. Snuthnnrk.

Ornnrte. California. g.
Hjiry linker. Wllmlnclon ,
.Wlndun Wllllo Moore fiouthwnrk, k. .Too
Ilcrrernnn West Philadelphia.

The Quaker City card:
Flrijt nout-Skln- iiev Dal. r.:,l Ward. v.Dnvnej ith VVnrd
beionii i niitvvilll lnls. Drewerjtown

Sammv Miller llreervtnnnmini limit-J- oe Tuber, lutli Ward,
llrnrilev. Llille Itnu

Fourth liout .lohnnv McAvoi, Norlh
Vf. Md V.mt. Keiislnitnn.

vs.

vb. Jno

Penn,
n rtnlihv Scanlon. Oermantonn,

Vd Vounc Palmer Tloca.Wlndup Jack farrell. 17th Ward. vb. o

Coilello. North Prnn.
A card from nobby Heyiiolds, locil

clever fcatherwelKht, who is in Cincin-
nati at the present time, stales that he
is matched for two liouts. Ho will meet
Benny Palmer in tlio Ohio city tomorrow
night a week, nnd Juno IS nobby will
encounter Joo Azevedo In Memphis.

Kdrile McAudiens of Mnnayunk, will
hnd Euck Plemlrg. of Gray's Ferry, a
worthy opponent when the pair clash nt
the Falrmount A. C. tomorrow night.
Fleming 1ms won alt of his tights this
ear, nnd he promises lo make things hot

fur leading lightweights In the Cast.
Thtee fights In two weeks at tho same

club have been booked for Champion
Jilinny Kllbnne, according to word re-
ceived from Jimmy Dunn. Klllla will
tackle Sammy Tnlor Wednesday night.
.utile vvaiince June , nnd Frankle Flem-

ing Juno 11. Tho bouts nro af-
fairs scheduled at tho Canadian A. C.

Harney Ford wants to "come back"
lupt for one light, that's all. He Is anx
ious to hook up with Joe Hirst. After
barney lleks Hlist, ns he Is confident ho
will. Ford again 1b willing to letlre.
Muggsy Taylor Is tiylng to close the
match, hut he Is having trouble in set-
ting Hirst's signature.

When Jim Coffey nnd Jim Flynn battle
tonight nt the Brighton Beach racetrack
the clicking of "movie" machines will be
very much In evidence. Interest In Cof-
fey Increases dally, and a theatrical syn-
dicate in Ireland oidered a film of the
Dublin Giant In action.

BIG JIOTOIMJYCLE HACKS

FOR POINT UKEEZE PARK

Event to Be Run nt Motor
drome Tonight.

Tne feature of tho professional motor-pace- d

and motorcycle races at the formal
opening of the Point Breeze Park motor-
drome tonight will be a motor-pace- d

race. In which four of the most
noted followeis of pace will face tho
starter, namely, Clarence Carman. St.
Louis, Percy Lawrence, San Francisco;
Menus Bedell, Long Island, and Elmer
Collins, Lynn, Mass. Thoy will ride this
event iu one heat and will go after the
track record of 33 minutes 9 seconds,
held by Bobby TValthour, of Atlanta, Ga.

Another feature of tonight's progiam
will bo two motorcycle match races at
three and live miles, respectively, among
four n Philadelphia riders.
They are Joo Puncoast, Speedy Vander-bur- y,

Ilaiedevll Itae Vedltz and Billy
Armstrong. They will meet In a three.
mllo race. Henri St. Yves, the noted
French rider, with his famous French
racing machlnel will meet Vedltz and
Armstrong In a special Mve-ml- race.

This afternoon tha Ancient Order of
THbernUiiH will hold its 49th annual Irish
games, starting at 2:30 o'clock.

Jim Corbett Coming Home
Tho European war has no arTteted condition

In Australia that Jimti J Corbett, actor and
eritwhlU champion heavyweight ruglllit of
th world, has curtailed by norral month hla
theatrical tour of tha province. Corbclt hat
cabled friends that he I on hla wa home. He
had Intended to 'lay there until the fall.

Wolgast to Box Cross
NKVV YOIIK, ilay 31 --Ad Wolgait will .a In

the beat ioplblo londltlon for hie match with
Leach Croat Wednnday nlghi at the 81. Nlch-ola- a

link, the allowing plenty of
pted and punching; .oer jeeterday in a work-

out at Brown'a with hla sparring partner, Krd
die Andrews. Wnlgaat worked for an hour,
winding up ulth four rounds or boilng

r 1 ASHi

JOfc.
HEFFERNAN

Moore and Hoircrnan moot in their return match in tho wind-u- p at
the Olympia Club, while Mccley tackles a clever opponent in Stanley
Hinckle in a prelim number. Costello is matched in the final with

Jack Farrell at the Quaker City.

WMpH
I'ok tino nre tip fierc nt the lop
Looking down in your dull conceit;
Full oj pritc In jyour record eiop,
Gairrert up out a flghtitifl beat;
Hold your stride in the di:ty toftlir
Potiso a moment upon your way
ioofc itiftat the Giants and Mackmen

were
Then see where they ate today.

You figure the top was made or you
77ia you are part of the lluling Push;
That you belong with the winning new,
With never a chance for the waiting

bush;
You've beaten the game but the coming

blur
Will stiikc your vision athwart the fray;
Look what the Oiants and Mackmen

were
Then sec where they are today.

This I? the Law of the ancient Game
The First some day shall be utter last;And the last shall come to their share of

fame
"Where Time ami Fate on the field arecast;
So when your anogance starts to stirnn you turn with piide to your perfect

play-L- ook
what the Giants and Mackmen
were

77ie see whcie they are today.
Whatever might be tho main matter

with Glunts and Athletics, their revisedsolgan might be: "Thehollontlstheyaln't
winning."

THE BRAVE JOLT.
After Inspecting the Brave camp at

.Macon Inst March wo came away wlt.i
the idea that the Champs were without
any touch of more than ordinary conceit.

Whereas a keen observer we happento know Informs us that super-conce- it
has been the main trouble with the Bravot
mi ima spring, j happen to know," hewrites, "not fiom hearsay, but from whatI have seen myself, that a very seriouscase of afflicted almost the
entire club. They couldn't nvvii.
else. But nbout ten hard raps In a row
nnd a few things Gaffney nnd Stalllnsshave whispered Into their ears have nhoutbrought them to earth again. I believefrom now-- on they will play better boll
and will soon get back Into their olJhustling swing."

This may or may not bo tho case. ButIt sounds reasonable ennmrh a.. k.Braves were certainly no club to figure
themselves beyond any range. They weremerely a good ball club with wonderful
splrlt-n- ot a great one by any stretch ofa vivid Imagination.

Sport and Conceit
One rare feature about sport is the way

the game, any old game, drives the con-ce- ltout of any contender. The Champfigures he is tho ultimate Klng-u- ntllsome bloke comes along and knocks hisupreared block off or takes his Job anddrives him back to the bush. For noentry wns ever great enough to hold In-
definite rule. It is nlways a matter ofJust how long it will be before a betterman arrives. And It isn't often very long.

ts

There Is time enough to start playing
, .uiiipru out in irontof the field,

It Is Just as well to learn how to playwhite chips before sitting In with a stackof blues.
'"rn' race ls not to the swift"? Well,there were no very slow winners In yes-terday's Intercolleglates.

Cruel and Unusual
In a recent tournament soma one asked

on?. 2f .."i8 Iadlcs nBaged In batting agolf ball how she was getting along.
u."JV" .1h8 sald' "wy Pr niblick Isbteedlng."

Why not have a law passed for thaprevention of cruelty to niblicks?

Ked Sox Trouble
Whether or not there Is Internal dissen-

sion among tho Bed Sox is another,yarn But something haa hAn ti. mn
ter with this club for some time meaning

It has never delivered In proportion to
tho quality of Its material. A noncom-bnta- nt

looking on would say that the
club has never hustled nnd fought as It
should have dono und has been too In-
clined to accept big pay for only partial
service.

"I forgot," writes Plauto Pete: "Is Jess
Wlllard making $1C0 a day or flOOO a
tveek?" We've forgotten, too. And the
difference Is too slight to bother about
further.

The golfer who said he got on the firstgreen, 100 yards away, with a drive and
four screaming brassies, recalls the case
of another golfer who boueht n braasln
from George Low. Ho finished the round
with great praise for his purchase. "A
wonderful club," ho said to Low at tho
last green. "On tho 17th hole I played
four of the finest brassta shots with It you
ever saw." Tho 17th hole Is about 380
yards long.

"What's the trouble with the Yonks?"
d wo should say a paucity of

tallies In comparison with the number setup by tho opposing faction.

A golfer leturnlng from Boston reports
Francis Oulmet, preparing for the open
championship, to bo better than ever.
Then he must bo holding out his teo
shots, or at least his full Irons.

Tho Phillies haven't cracked under thestrain yet, but they have begun to feel
aometning give way.

PHILS' AND ATHLETICS'
BATTING AVERAGES

(Including Saturday's games.)
PHILLIES.

I'lajcro. AU. It
Pancroft lin innjrne lin la
Becker 101 IS
Cravaih Ill 21
Whltted 7T 7
Nlehoff in 14
Luderua IVS It
Klllefer no n
Taekert 70 S
Dugey 22 'i
Welser 2.-

-,
.1

ATHLETICS,
riayera. An. II

Murphy 11.1 23
Oldring lis 21
Strunk 101 1(1

Schang A.1 10
Lajole 130 10
Mclnnls 01 snarry ISO n
Kopr M U
Lapp ns .1

Mi'Avoy S.1 B

Walsh 07 0

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS LAST WEEK

Athletics
Iloaton . .
Chicago .
Cle eland

Ht. 10

5 3

TB.
3D

P.C.
.23.1

2.1 2 .227
21 40 B ,2R4
32 Tfl 2 ,28.1
2.1 21 .1 .200
24 31 2 .242
2. .17 2 .412
24 27 2 .2(17
12 211 .171

.1 .182
8 7 .200

TB. SD. P.C.
31 .IS .230
.12 6(1 .271
32 42 4 .308
17 20 4 .227
44 M 3 .Sift

30 O ,30,1
2 6 .215
22 27 .2.16

IS O ,23H
13 IS O ,23H
2t 28 ,21T

rr
AMEIUCAN

5 S 8 3 36
2 8 S 7- -20

4 5 7 8 --Jt
A in

Detroit 10 4 4 10 a in in
New York .1 4 8 2 15
St. Louis 4 4 412Washington .... 4 O 8 ft 8

NATIONAL LEAOUE.
Iloatoii 3 0 10
Brooklyn S 2Chicago 0 O 5
Cincinnati 1 enNew York 3 s IIPhiladelphia . 8 8Pltuburgh l o 3
St.' Loula 11 a 4

Baltimore
urooklyn .
Buffalo .. ,.
Chicago .

Kanaaa City
Newark ....
Pittsburgh .

Loula ..

LEAOUE.

FEDEHAL LEAOUE
; i '8 8

Indicates did not play.

SD.
4

31

1
4 1

1

II.
5
1

20
31

1
1.1

0

3 31 v 3
s e

1 4 n

24

1

1

,.

0--C3

103--17
1- -8
5--2(1

421
3- - T

28

T
4 tS

18
T

l- -U
u

--J0
1S-- 2T

Dougherty Signs With ftlauch Chunk
MAUCH CHUNK. Pa., May 31. - Manager

Iiermott baa algnad T Dougherty, of Jeanei.Mlie. to Play third base on the local team, onaccount of bbblnger algnlng with Scranton.

SECRET OF CORNELL'S SUPREMACY
IN

Ithacan'a Resourceful Coadhhto. Abilitlt to Sdnm Xhmhj. A
m. , ., . .,, "; . ,.., --"- " oiti

iniras ana won Title
nas oj me urcat

Cornell's supremacy In track and field
athletics was more firmly
than ever by the victory
of the Ithacans on Franklin Field Satur-
day nfterno6n.

The result was forecast In this column
five weeks ago, at which time It was
pointed out that John F. Moakley, Cor-
nell coach, hnd In the first stages of

a group of men who were
sute to scoro an nvcrage of mote than
one place In every event on tho pro-
gram. That Is what Cornell did. Tho
Itlmcnns got 18 places In 10 nt the 13
events. It mattered not that they won
only a single first; they had cnouRh sec-
onds, thirds, fourths and fifths to give
them a totnl of 45 points.

This wns not tho biggest total ever
made In these games, for It has been sur-
passed thtee times. In 1S59

established tho total '
67 points with Just eight winners. In 1698

the Qunkers milled 60 4 points. Har-
vard ranks next to as top
scorer, for In 1M1 tho Crimson won with
a scoro of 45 3, one-six- th of a point bet-
ter than tho Ithacans' total on Saturday.
Tho Harvard and scores
were made with only four places count-
ing, white this year five places counted
with increased valuation for second,
third and fourth places and ono point
for fifth.- -

At t'ne same tlmo Cornell hnd to over-
come stlffer than there used
to be. The strength of tho
Ithncans Is further Indicated by the fact
that theirs was tho first team thnt ever
won a with only a single
flrst-plnt- o winner. Tills victory will fur-
ther intensity track enthusiasm at Cor-
nell, already higher than nt any other unl-vei-

m America, and Drobablv more
and more ambitious schoolboy athletes
will wish to place themselves under the
earn of .lack Moakley, who has suc-
ceeded the lato Mike Murphy as the
greatest doveloper and of
nChletes in this country. fSo much attention centred on'the team

that ono Is likely to ovor-loo-k

individual Of tho
J. E. Meredith, of

towers head and shoulders above his
ilvals In tho quarter and half mile runs,
and even without Meredith both fields
would 'nave ranked above tho average.
Meredith's In winning the

'quarter and half mllo events In the won-
derful tlmo ho did was only
to tho work of A. C, who
scored is points, with three nrsts and a
second, in 1000. Iu his own field Meredith
was as great as
which means that he s'nould bo lanked
among the half dozen greatest athletes
the world has ever seen.

In scoring his double victory Meredith
that no other

athlete ever did under the same condi-
tions. It Is true that In 1SS2. 1SS3 nnd 1SS4

W. H. Goodwin, Jr., of Harvard, won
both these events; but that was more
than 30 years ngo, when tho
was not keen and when It was not even
necessary to run heats. Tho
entire meet, then, was run oft In a
single afternoon. Goodwin won these

races In 63, 611-- 5 and
62 5 seconds, and the half
miles in 2:02 2.02 nnd 2.051-5- . When
these times are compared with a quarter- -
mile in 48 seconds and a half-mil-e In
1:54 5, run on n slow track and after
two hard heats, the miracu-
lous aspect of Meredith's ls
the moro evident.

If Meredith had met, the same field In
each race thcro would never have been
nny question about his ultimate victories.
But In each ho had a new field to con-
quer, nnd all were fresh men primed
to defeat him. In the quarter he had
Wlllcox, of Harvard, with his .recent
mark of 4S seconds, and Wllklc, of Tale,
with a mark of 43 6 seconds. To make
Meredith's defeat doubly sure, Harvard
kept Bingham out of the quarter-mil- e

and trained him all spring
for the half. Then Cornell kept Spelden
out of the mile solely to beat Meredith.
Yet Meredith shook off his opponents
with what looked like ridiculous ease.
Both races he tan with perfect Judgment
and worked himself out of boxes with a
Skill enough to dishearten the ordinary
mortal. The case with which he won
both races is proof that had
he realized his strength last year he
could have won the half-mil- e as well as
tho quarter and would today hold the

record.
Weather and racing conditions were not

quite right for Meredith to make a world
record in the but he is sure
to create new figures Just as soon as he
gets these conditions. The track was n
little soggy and there was humidity In the

Then, too, lit vthls event Wil-kl- e
and Wlllcox showed that they were

afraid of Meredith and did not dare to
set the pace for the first 300 yards. Had
either carried Meredith to the home
stretch three or four yards faster, as they
could have done, the record would have
been nearer 47 than 43 seconds. It Is to
be hoped that Meredith will try for n new
mark soon, In a handicap race,
for it was under such conditions that
juaxey ixme, tne om Columbia runner,
Bet the present mark of 47 seconds.

The showing of the team
was. about as predicted from the start
It had been evident for weeks that to beat
Cornell the Quakers would have to makoa clean sweep of the sprints and the
hurdles. Had they gotten 15 points in thesprints, as they should have done had not

uukliurt, I'n
I'n.-.KU-fee Ilnttery

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES-WO- RK TODAY? HARDLY, LOUIE, A DOUBLE-HEADE- R ON

MEREDITH'S PLACE, TRACK HISTOliy

r.i.i.ramnusiasm iniercouegiate MereditK
taquaica performance Kraenzlcin.

established
overwhelming

de-

velopment

Pennsylvania
record-breakin- g

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

competition

championship

conditioner

championship
performances. In-

dividuals, Pennsylva-
nia,

performance

comparable
Kraenzleln,

undoubtedly Kraenzleln,

accomplished something

competition

preliminary

respectively,

preliminary
performance

exclusively

convincing

intercollegiate

quarter-mil- e,

ntmosphere.

preferably

Pennsylvania

Starting

TAP

HIS1 1

llnrer-Wurete- 'r

WELL WITH

nirnew.

"u" nijjiiii.uii oroKtn aown and i..Lockwobd nnd Patterson been ud Umark: had Ferguson not fallen In hli t.21
of the 220 hurdles and thereby i.h.
sure first place, the Quakors would S,'
had 38 points. Had thoy gotten th.they would have cut Cornell downeast five points and would probablvwbrought others along as point wlnnThis Is not said to minimize
ful V eftrned nnd man n.,i ..i-.- -I "t ."'
merely to show how, of two teams !?
maicnea so far as capability Is concern.
uiio can do snovea rar down the lln v;
accidents and failure to be on edge r?
Cornell team wan n.rC.ii,. ?,.'. tr

oudm.'T,ttrn8,UmPe,,ftmt,
There was much surprise that nich....... . , w,e ,,, jump; 0ut m:persons lost sight of the fact thst'iwthe entire year Wealav otnn nt t..,. .3

been Jumping within nn Inch of the rSJnell and Olympic champion. Illchardiff Isayed too much when he tried to wlnnrl
high Jump nnd score In tho shot-p- wJ

f. . .o innirciUUS CnOURntMln mnn WAlnhlni, MnHl.. noA ...... . irL.m:tz"'"""?.""', X J """",l u,i-- t n. oar nt tho hein
". v icti a iiiciicb, ns no a a at th ..i.j
carnival. Tho slightest mistake In tils
I nir U I.I. f . t Ja.... mv.-- mnc-ui- k iib eiiougn to flcctriial
for lllchnrds' Innbllltv to clear the hVW
of 6 feet 414 Inches that Oler did when V?
got his new Intercollegiate mark, OKItoo, showed the strain of the competlUsH
for when he tried the broad Jump h cbuj'
lul wvcn ei u. point, anu two weekaho Jumped 23 feet 11 Inch-- .. !(.. 1H1

Wnrthlngton's victorious performance
Sattirdi..'. II1

H. L. Smith, of Mlchlcnn. nrnv.H W
Folf a worthy chnmplon In tho sprln(j,--
which he won both tho 100 nnd 220 vardili"
-- .v.. ..inc. iii-- is noi bo last as Lralf,ihUI
I'lcueucssur, out ne is sun a

iii uua it hi cui luiureThe showing of tho Princeton
splendid. Net since 1800 have the
Srnrenl nhnt1. 'Y nnlni. mu.

. . . i""111 iiimi year tneyfi
.....u..u r, ,.,, i ! aiiiinyivania, winrai;and thh venr hnfnrA thnt. ......... .. iV-4-- - -- w.. ...-- ,, ..etc wijthe Quukois, with 23.

j worn snouid be raid nlinnt n,. ;
ogement. All tho preliminary plans went
.ii.mi; uj .1 juiinuion uncston, manager oftho Pennsylvania track team ,ii. ,ir
ndvlco or the Quaker Track Committee.!rvothlng wns overlooked. Tim m.i u..tr
Was run off uy college men exclusive!!!
...... ...in out,, piuinpuiess ana emciency,as to disarm totally those critics who

i.t
""- - vuum ue properly nanaled

lYiwioui a wg quota or athletic club oM
flcials, although Philadelphia h.-i-3 the W
out ui outu ouiciais in America.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN W

Ciuh.

IN BASEBALL TODAYi

Chlrngn
Phillies . . .
Boston . . . ,
St. Louis . . .

Ilrooklrn .

rittahurcli .

Cincinnati .Jn York
Win two.

Club.
Chicago
Detroit
New York
Ilnnfon .

Washington
Cleveland . .

St. Loula .,
Athletics

Win two.

Club,
rittaburgh
uiicnxo
Kanaaa City.
Newark . . .
Brooklyn . . .

St. I.oul . . .
Baltimore . .

l!nnaIo
Win two.

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Won. Lout. p.c.

22 14 .nil
10
18
18
in
1(1

14
13

fLose
AMEIUCAN LEAOUE

WonXnat. nin.tl.one.SoM
2ft
2J1
17
I ft
in
13
if!
13

tlxiae

IXIlHItAI, LEAGUE
Won. Lout. Mln.tI,of.SBlll

23
22
20
ID
17
in
14
11

14
17
ID
17
10
18
18

tf.ose

..170

.fill
.486
.48.1
.417
.4.17
.4 ID

two.

P.C.
unn

tlio.

two.

.02.1

.5.11

.nnn

.480

.441
.4nr
.331

,003
.(103
.330
.343
.300
.485
.400
.300

They Did It Again

It In At....1..ii.-aapua-
.IM. .3111 .COSH
.ono
.041
.S18
..114
.480
.471
.135

.073

.043

.3110
Jl.1l
.500
.472
.430
.383

,825
.015
.570
.583
.538
.311
.433
.312

no

is

Jr- -

AV.

St.

.1113

Jit
.482 .18
.4A7 ,1M
.432
.412 ,ll

.421

.87.1 .830

.593 .811

.417

.333

mi
mi

.331

P.C.
.575 ,800
.384 .51)0 M

.331 J.514 --111'
.47! JOO,!
.131
,318

In regular ncheduted league game th

410S

k.-b-i uniina jv. A. team de-
feated the Berkaley A. A. by tha acora of 10 to

Tha feature of the game waa tha pltealnf
of Palmer, of Weat U. who hail

trlkeouta and allowed but alx scattered
man on tha Weat team made one, or

more hits. Next Saturday Weat will eater- - M
ta.i, nciDiuiiD vt. j, in league inaicii...

MOTORDROME Poinee"
Tonight 8:30 Tonight 8:30

30 .MILE MOTOIl-rACE- ItACE
Sensational Motorcycle Itace

rrlcea 25a ant 60c. 10,000 at 25c

A. O. H. Games This Afternoon

nASEBALL AMERICAN LEAGUE

TWO GAMES TODAY

SHIBE PARK
ATHLETICS vs. BOSTON

MOrtNINO GAME AT 10tI3
AITEHNOON GAME AT 3100

OLYMPIA A. A. S&iSSSttX
TONIGHT, 8 ISO SIIAItl'

WILI.1E MOOHE Ta. JOE HEFfEnNAN
Adm. 25c. Bat. Ilea. SOc. Arena Ilea. 73c, $1.

Quaker City A.A. SffMV.Monday Eve. Mar 31 Grand Doable Wlndup
IIOIIUY M1ANLON Ta. YOUNO PAMIEIl

K. O. KAItRKM, Ta. TYKONE COSTEIXO

STORAGE'S
BATTERY I,wiiiara Lighting

Isn't It Provoking
to press your starting button and get response?
In this day of WillardStorageBatteries and Service
Stations such a thing unnecessary.

Come Around and We'll Proce Jt
""j SU,PlUc'e rJ ' Duncan' U.133 S, 24th St.. and

,i?irr,!'",r,lf,.?,n - DUncs.ii. Jr.. 11 N. niver Ave.Ta. P. Frey 981 Cntirt ttfnni r.?' C5"W Telephone. N. Third!.fn;lr,n,",7K,.ectr.10 Equipment Co', 428.30 N. Queen al
".r.n,!,',, rI'!,BJ,rk .Auto & aaragre Co.. 614 Cherry St.

Scranton Storage Battery Co., 381 N. Waihlnstor, Av
Co., West St., rear Post Orflce.

Co.. 61 N. Main at.
Inc., Canal St. at State.

I

.XltBfl
488

!l39

.394

.500 .!
,!!
.411

.355

ma

.528

.101 I
,10

8fl fit .
;

a

--'.
P , 1

a .

eeata

'
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J

I PON'T THINK WHV5POIL MY HAN5UM F I AIN'T A THASe
FEET-UR- ES

Pit l WAY WITH A U. t WISH THE YET WHEiM YOE A
MANLY TOIL?"

0Y STUCK U Pj Ufa WOUUPM'T KISS ' PEKFEK APONK. IT (weuQ 1

aW KCrUY? I
V

ME SO MUCH. CAW N'T 0E HELPED! (S10N(IPA?CK'I

id

f rror
& - t fc-

f6ft

ans
IBBBHaVHIrYk zfUHr KUrOliBKtK3KKBSlSBBKStBBmBBBtkw&BEltBf9ft J HVV4r"SseffBf iHBaBaaaBBaBaHBatantEBBBEStHfeSEXaBaSBaBBB 'f"


